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DVD Defender 25 pack - Protect your DVDs

Product Name: DVD Defender 25 pack - Protect your DVDs

Manufacturer: -

Model Number: GIZMO73

If you record your own mixes, collect rare imported CD's, download music from the
Internet or just want to ensure that your music collection will last, protect your CD's with
CDfender, the protective film that can repair and prevent scratches.  Whether your
CD's are spread all over the car seat, piled high on the stereo or packed into your
carrier, it's a recipe for disaster. If your CD's are out of their cases rubbing against each
other, they can pick up scratches that can cause annoying skips or even render the
disc useless. CDfender is a clear protective film that literally adds a layer of protection
while allowing the laser in your player to read right through. CDfender stays on during
use and storage. If a CD gets scratched, just peel off the CDfender and the scratch
comes with it. Protect your CD's with CDfender and never miss another beat.   Use
DiscDefender products to protect...  CDfender  Music CD's CD ROMs Photo CD's
Business Software Educational Software  DVDfender  DVDs Re-writeable CD ROMs
Dreamcast Discs Multimedia Software or any disc medium!  DVDfender½ Provides
Protection for DVD and Dreamcast Discs With its' digital picture and sound, DVD
technology brings that movie theater experience right into your home. DVD and
Dreamcast discs use a more advanced technology than regular CDs and video game
systems. The DVDfender product from DiscDefender can help ensure that your DVD
and Dreamcast discs will last.  CDfender½ Protects Your Games and Software from
Scratches Video games and CD-ROM software provide hours of education and
entertainment, unless the disc gets scratched and then the fun stops. Protect your
games and software CD's with CDfender, the protective film that can repair and prevent
scratches. DVDfender should be used on all DVD media game discs.

Price: R383.74

Availability: This product was added to our catalog on Tuesday 04 July, 2006
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